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Introduction

Sarcoptes scabiei (Acari: Sarcoptidae), commonly known 
as itch mite, is an ectoparasite that burrows into the skin and 
causes a disease commonly known as scabies in humans and 
mange in animals. In mammals, such as wild and domesticated 
dogs and cats, wild boars, ruminants, wombats, koalas, great 
apes (Pence and Ueckermann 2002), as well as laboratory ani-
mals, including rabbits (Suckow et al. 2002) are affected. The 
genus Sarcoptes is a part of the larger family of mites collecti-
vely known as “scab mites” comprising of one species, S. sca-
biei with further identification by the variety name indicating 
the host species e.g S. scabiei var. hominius in humans and S. 
scabiei var. cuniculi for rabbits. All the life cycle stages of S. 
scabiei are found on host, and the entire life cycle takes appro-
ximately two months (Suckow et al. 2002). The impregnated 
S. scabiei female about twice the size of the male (Jofre et al. 
2009), oviposits into the tunnels made in the stratum corneum 
of the skin, causing intense itchy skin rashes, hypersensitivity 
and inflammation. The six-legged larvae hatch with-in three to 
10 days and move about on the skin in search of hair follicles, 
moult into a nymphal stage, and then mature into adult mites 
(Soulsby 1982). The adult mites live three to four weeks in the 
host’s skin. Mites feed on lymph and sloughed epithelial cells 
(Hofing and Kraus 1994). 

Sarcoptic mange in rabbits is described as an uncommon 
disease (Scott et al. 2001); however, it has been reported from 
Israel (Eshar 2010), America (Radi 2004) and India (Soundara-
rajan and Iyue 2005). Wild animals have been reported to trans-
mit sarcoptic mange from dog to dog, dog to rabbits, rabbits to 
rabbits and rabbit to dogs experimentally as well as naturally 
(Arlian et al. 1984). In Pakistan, European albino rabbits (Oryc-
tolagus cuniculus) are kept as pets, research laboratory animals 
and food animals. Rabbit farming is gaining currency in peri-
urban and rural areas of Pakistan due to palatable meat quality 
and the faster rate of reproduction. The present report describes 
the first study of sarcoptic mange in rabbits from Pakistan diag-
nosed through clinical signs, gross lesions, taxonomic identifica-
tion through optical microscopy, histopathology, and polymera-
se chain reaction (PCR).

Materials and methods

Anamnesis. Three of the five European albino land-race experi-
mental rabbits kept in the Animal Facility of the Faculty of Veteri-
nary Science, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad were reported 
as scratching and eating less than normal. All the three suspected 
rabbits were male, albino and approximately six weeks of age. The 
history revealed that the rabbits were purchased from the local mar-
ket in Faisalabad for experimental purposes a few days earlier. 
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Abstract: Sarcoptic mange was suspected in three of five European albino rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) kept for 
experimental purposes. Gross examination revealed multifocal areas of alopecia around the eyes, nostrils and lips. Skin 
snips were processed using PCR for the molecular identification of the suspected mites. Histopathology of the skin snips 
showed erupted epidermis and stratum corneum with an infiltration of inflammatory cells. Skin scraping examination 
revealed the presence of adult mites as well as eggs. Microscopic taxonomy identified the adult mites as Sarcoptes (S.) 
scabiei (Acari: Sarcoptidae). The results of PCR indicated a 311 bp band from all the three cases, which confirmed the S. 
scabiei infestation in rabbits. Sarcoptes scabiei may be a public health concernthrough direct transmission from rabbits 
infested with S. scabiei through handling. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of S. scabiei infection in 
rabbits from Pakistan.
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Resumen: A partir de una sospecha de sarna sarcóptica en tres de cinco conejos albinos europeos (Oryctolagus cunicu-
lus), mantenidos con fines experimentales, se hizo un examen general que reveló áreas multifocales de alopecia alrededor 
de los ojos, las fosas nasales y los labios. Se procesaron cortes de piel y un análisis de PCR con el objeto de identificar 
los ácaros. La histopatología de los cortes de piel mostró epidermis erupcionada y estrato córneo con una infiltración de 
células inflamatorias. El raspado o frotis de piel reveló la presencia de ácaros tanto en adultos como en huevos. Al exa-
men microscópico, los ácaros adultos fueron identificados como Sarcoptes (S.) scabiei (Acari: Sarcoptidae). El análisis 
de muestras de los tres casos por PCR reveló una banda de 311 pb confirmando la infestación de S. scabiei en los conejos. 
La infección en conejos con S. scabiei puede representar un problema de salud pública de transmisión indirecta debida a 
la manipulación de conejos infestados. Hasta la presente, este es el primer reporte de infección por S. scabiei en conejos 
de Pakistán.
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Clinical examination. The behavior of infested rabbits was-
not comfortable due to continuous scratching of their affected 
areas. The gross lesions were observed and microscopic exa-
mination of skin scrapping was performed. 

Skin scrapping examination. Skin scrapping was collected 
from the affected areas using the protocol described by Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention (https://www.cdc.
gov/dpdx/scabies/dx.html) and Iqbal et al. (2006) as per the 
ethical guidelines given in the International Guiding Princi-
ples for Biomedical Research Involving Animals published 
by Council for International Organization of Medical Scien-
ces and the International Council for Laboratory Animal 
Science (Greene, 2012). Briefly, the affected skin was mois-
turized with the mineral oil and scrapped until oozing of the 
blood with a sharp, clean and sterilized blade from the area of 
2.5 cm2. The scrapping was collected in a McCartney sample 
collection bottle containing 10 % KOH as macerating agent. 
The areas were aseptically dressed. Direct smear method was 
used for microscopic examination of the skin scrapping. Ta-
xonomic identification of the adult mites was done using the 
keys described by Flynn (1973) and Suckow et al. (2002). 

Histopathology of the skin snips. For histological exami-
nation, multiple tissue specimens of skin (skin biopsy) were 
collected as per the protocol described by Iqbal et al. (2006). 
Briefly, the areas were disinfected using gauze dipped in al-
cohol. A disposable needle was used to pull an area of skin. 
A disposable scalpel blade was used to cut a piece of skin pu-
lled up by the point of needle. The collected skin specimens 
were fixed in 10 % neutral-buffered formalin, embedded in 
paraffin wax, sectioned at 5μm thickness, and stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin for microscopic examination under oil 
immersion lens.

PCR analysis of the skin snips. The collected skin snips 
from the affected areas of the three rabbits were also pro-
cessed through polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for confir-
matory diagnosis of Sarcoptes spp. To this end, DNA was 
extracted from the rabbit skin tissue sample (n = 3) using 
GeneJET Genomic DNA purification kit (Thermo Scientific, 
USA), according to the manufacturer’s recommended proto-
col and stored at -20 °C till further use. The S. scabiei was 
detected by PCR using specific actin gene primers: (SsF) 5’ 
CAA CCA TCC TTC TTG GGT ATG 3’ and (Ss R) 5’ CCA 
GCT TCG TCG TAT TCT TGT 3’ (Mounsey et al. 2012).  
The PCR reaction mixture was set up by taking 5 µL of the 

genomic DNA, 12.5 µL of 2 x PCR master mix, 1 µL of each 
primers (10 pmol) and balanced with nuclease free water for 
25 µL of total PCR reaction volume. The PCR reaction was 
performed in C1000 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 
USA) with the following cycling parameters:  initial dena-
turation at 95 °C for 1 minute followed by 39 cycles of 94 
°C for 15s, 52 °C for 30s, and 72 °C for 30 s followed by a 
final extension at 72 °C for 10 minutes. PCR products were 
separated on 2 % agarose gel and visualized under UV by 
Molecular Imager® Gel Doc™ XR+ with Image Lab™ soft-
ware (Bio Rad, USA). 

Results

All the three suspected rabbits had clinical signs of pruritis 
and gross lesions of variable-size alopecia around the nos-
trils, lips and ears. The affected skin area of ears was covered 
with tannish yellow, scaly crusts (Fig. 1).

Adult mites were clearly identified in the microscopic 
examination with round body and shorter legs (Fig. 2A) with 
the presence of mite eggs attached within the hair follicles 
(Fig. 2B). 

Microscopic examination of the sections revealed the 
erupted epidermis and stratum corneum with infiltration of 
inflammatory cells (Fig. 3).

The PCR results of all the three PCR reactions from the 
three suspected rabbits showed the amplified fragment of 311 
bp of actin gene of the S. scabiei var cuniculi. For represen-
tation of bands, 3 µL of the reaction mixture was poured in 
each of the wells 3 and 4 from one of the three positive am-
plicons for S. scabiei var cuniculi (Fig. 4).

Discussion

In Pakistan, rabbits are mostly kept as pets, experimental lab 
animals and food animals. These are an excellent source of 
economical and good quality meat due to their fast rate of 
reproduction. Sarcoptic mange is a highly contagious disea-
se of the skin transmitted through direct and indirect contact 
(Arlian et al. 1984). 

The present study provides the first report of S. scabiei var 
cuniculi infestation in rabbits in Pakistan diagnosed through 
clinical signs, microscopic examination, histopathology and 
PCR. The clinical signsof acute sarcoptic mange may include 
severe pruritus, alopecia and seborrhea in result of hypersen-
sitivity reaction (Davis et al. 1991) whereas, crusting and hy-
perkeratosis occur in chronic infestation (Van-Nesteand Sta-

Figure 1.  Photographs of gross lesions of sarcoptic mange in a rabbit. 
A. Notice multifocal areas of alopecia around eyes, nose and lips with 
scratched wound beside nose (arrows). B. Alopecia and crusting of exu-
date on the ventral surface of the pinna.

Figure 2. Photomicrographs of sarcoptic mite from the skin scrapping 
of the rabbit. A. Ventral view of the adult mite with rounded body and 
shorter legs at 10 x magnification. B. The egg of mite are visible (arrow) 
at 100 x magnification.
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quet 1986). In the present cases, acute infestation was found 
with the signs of pruritus and alopecia. Amyloidosis, anemia, 
and leukopenia have been reported in rabbits with sarcoptic 
mange (Arlian et al. 1984), however, we did not find eviden-
ce for amyloidosis in the study cases. Generally, S. scabiei in 
rabbits affects the face, nose and external genitalia (Percy and 
Barthord 2001). In the present cases, affected areas were the 
face, nose and ears but not the external genitalia.

Diagnosis of sarcoptic mange can be made by identifica-
tion of the mite by microscopic examination of skin scrap-
ings (Suckow et al. 2002) and histopathology of skin lesions. 
Sarcoptic mite is round in shape with short legs having a long 
unjointed stalk with a sucker on front pair of legs. The body 
wall of Sarcoptic scabiei is thick and chitinous with large 
spines on the dorsal body surface (Chitwood and Lichtenfels 
1972), the anus is terminal and the dorsum possesses scales, 
cones and bladelike setae. The size of a female sarcoptic mite 
is 303 to 450 µm x 250 to 350 µm.

Mite infestation is highly specific, however, occasionally; 
exposure to animals can cause infestation in humans as their 
aberrant host (Beck 1965). Recently, a 56-years-old human 
case of scabies infection with a history of contact with his 
pet dog has been reported (Bandi and Saikumar 2013). Radi 
(2004) reported that ear canker caused by Psoropte scuniculi 
infestation in rabbits is relatively abundant than sarcoptic 
mange caused by S. scabiei var. cuniculi. The conventional 
diagnostic tests for mites are having less than 50 % accuracy 
(Shelley and Currie 2007); hence, confirmatory diagnosis of 
the species of mite infestation through PCR was necessary. 
Identification of mites at molecular level using PCR is highly 
sensitive, reliable and specific method.The amplification of 
specific fragment can confirm the species of the mite (Naz et 
al. 2013) as confirmed in this report by amplification of spe-
cific fragment of the house keeping actin gene of S. scabiei. 
This report provides the standardized protocol for confirma-
tory diagnosis of the mite infestation in rabbits which can be 
helpful for planning future strategies of risk assessment from 
rabbits as potential reservoirs of infestation.
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